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TWENTYFIVE BILI.S SIGNED T_NTOIAW
i

Saipan, Nmriana Islands, Trust Territory of tlnePacific .Islands,

"_ >i- _ _ Sept. 6 . .. Twenty five"put of the 29 measures passed by the Congress

of Micronesia during its •Second Regular _nd Special SesSions were" signed

i_to l_._on Sep_m_er:2 and-.3,by High Cou_issioner W.R. Norwood. Four

measures are still u_der consider by his office.

' The High Co_._nissionerstated that these laws were to him the ex-

pression Of the substantial amount of work, effort, debate, and

decision which the Cong:_esshad put into its legislative progr_ for

this year and that he _as i_upressedthat the members of the Congress

-_ as a whole were thinking generally of the hmeds of the Territory as

a whole.

short description of each la_ follows :

Public Law (PL) 2-1 eastablished a Land Co_muissionin each
,..... ' L. i"

district to proceed on a systematic geographical basis to accomplish

pron_ptlythe registration of as much of the land as practical, and

provides, among other things, the procedures by which the dete_ali-

nation and registration of title to land Would be accompllshed.
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PL 2-2 authorizes a Civil Service system for the Executive

Branch of the Territory GoverD_uent,based on the time-honored

principles of appointmenz according to merit and fghness_ non-

discrimination with respect to race, religion and sex_ freedom from

pal%isan political influence_ protection fr_ a_%itrary removal,

downgrade and other adverse actions through a system of tenure and

job protection rights, an_ provision for lease and other empl_ee

i ,benefits. ,.

PL 2-3 establishe_ the Office of the Legislative Counsel and sets

fol_h its functions.

PL 2-4 amends Section 246 of the Trust Territory Code to make

explicit the responsibility of the Insular Constabulary to provide

bailiffs for District Court sittings away from the courthouse in

cases where an outlying municipality is unable to provide adequate

bailiff service.

I! _ flPL P-5 prohibits the use of the temns Congress and "Legislature

by municipal governments.

• o

PL 2-6 amends Section 815(b) of the Code to _uakeunla_rful neg-

ligent and rec/_lessdriving. The purpose of the aulendmentis to make

clear the seriousness of reckless driving in the sense in which that

word is most commonly used in the United States, and to create a

separate offence for _ilarelydriving in a negligent manner that would

not ordinarily be called reckless.
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PL 2_7 provides fol_ a second Associate Justice of the High

Cour_.

PL 2-8 amends Section 125 of the Code to provide that special

jud,_esfor murder cases tl_ed bY_ury in the Trial Division of the

High Court shall pa1_icipate only on the question of sentence. The

purpose of the a_%endment_is to remove a conflict between Section 125
|

and PL 1-7 which "provides,for trial by jury in certain ocriminal cases.

The present .languageof •Section 125 expressly [placesthe responsibi-

lity '_orfinding of faint in _mrger cases upon the Presiding Judge

and the Special Judges of the High Court. IhlhlicLaw 1-7, however,

i_plies that where a jury has been authorized, the jury shall decide

on';thefacts and the g_ilt or innocence of .thh accused, and removes

this responsibility froi_ythe judges.

PL 2-9 amends Section 957 of the Code pertaining to Deeds of

Conveyance. The purpose of the law is to shorten the period for

obtaining a deed for homesteaded land from 5 to 3 years.

PL 2-10 orovides for " _ " _an uno.ertaklnoto l_.eep the [peace. The

proposed law was drafted by the former Code Revision Working C_lit-

tee and submitted to the First Regular Session of the Congress where

it did not receive final action. Passed by the Second Re_lar Session,

the basic purpose of the law is to give the courts and the public an

additional device•for keeping the peace, i.e. a ::._lO0bond for a O-

month period.
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PL 2-ii requires that rules and regulations intended to l_@ve

the force and effect of law, issued on or after October l, 1966, by

administrative authorities, must be filed with the Clerk of Courts

for each district before taking effect as laws in that district.

Formerly it was difficult to discover what administrative regulations

were in effect at any given time since no uniform promulgation was
|

requi'red. , o

PL 2-12 amends Section 577 of the Code pel_'6ainingto m_.ndatory

school attendance, cha_uging the entering age from 7 to _ and the

cot_pulsory attendance age from 13 to 14.

PL 2-1_ _nends Section I_63 of the Trust Territory Code which

lpertains to the disposition of arrested persons by policemen'. The

amendment changes the d_scription of the time within which a police-

man must bring an arrested person before a court or an official au-

thorized to issue a warrant. The words "without unnecessary delay"

are substitued for the existing language "as soon as practicable" and

for the existing time-lifilit of seven days. '_ithout unnecessary

delay" are the wOrds used in the corresponding i_o_hion of .the U.S.

Federal lhlles of Criminal Procedure, n_ely, Rule 5(a). It is

hoped that removing the maxim_u limitation of seven days and using
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the wording of the Federal rule _ill in_ress upon police authorities

tne_r duty to bring arrested persons pron_ptly be-ore a coul% or an

official authorized to issue a warrant.

PL 2-14 -- "_ "-_pzovlctes cleai_ ant: definite authorization for the

execution of wills in accords.nee with co_mnon practice i._the United

States in addition to an_- other methods provided for by local cus-
&

tomary or written law in ,_heTerritory. o

PL 2-15 effects technical changes in certain sections of the

Code of the Territory. These changes were reco_muended by a Co,muir-

tee on the Code established by PL 1-3_ and do not change the subs-

stantive law of the Code, which consists of legal rights and prin-

ciples.

PL 2-16 provides fc_z election of the members of the Congress

of Micronesia.

1
PL 2-]-7 concerns the post differential of the Legislative Counsel

J
I forFY 1967.

I Public Laws 2-18_ 2-19, 2-20, 2-21, 2-223 2-23_ 2..24, and 2-25

. _- qL are approi_r_ations for ol_eoperating expe%_ses of the Congress_ its

co_muittees and its _taffs during FY i967 and FY 1968. A total of

$353,980_is a!?Pi_.oi2riatedTor FY 1967 for the Senate, the House of

Representatives, and the O__c_ of the Legislative Counsel, including

amounts for any special sessions and attendance at meeting outside
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the Trust Territory. Some $346_ 500 has been apprGpriated for

these purposes for FY 1968.
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